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TilE caucus to nominate a candh1ate
for U S Senator was morn properly
speaking a lovo least Nobody was

oven thought of except grand old Joo
Blackburn and alter Senator Goebe I

had presented his name and Senator
Farris and others seconded the noml
nation it was made amid great enthuse
lasm The ex and prospective senator
made a characteristic speech of tbanks
and took occasion to say that ho be-

lIeved that the entire democratic State
ticket had been elected and would so

be declared altos an honest and lair
Investigation No democrat is mere
entitled to reward and no man more
deserving of It than Senator Black-

burn Be made a glorious fight for
democracy under the meanest Ore of

t omo of hla former friends and that ho
has won Is a great source of grat
latlon to every admirer of the brave
and truo democrat who is one under
any and all circumstances never
time server and a trimmer There wqro

80 democrats in the caucus two being
unavoidably absent and they will vote
for him on the final round giving him
82 to a possible combined opposition of

G6 It will therefore be seen that no
combination can defeat hum and that be
is sure to be elected by a majority eo

great that ho will be able to read bls

title so clear that non may doubt wbat
democrats can do when they try

PnoTEM Gov TAYLOR has gone
through the form of sending messllge
to the Legislature which will doubt-

less pav little attention to his recom
meudatlons especially when ho asks

that the Election law be repealed and
the management of the penitentiaries
taken out of the hands of a democrat
board Some of his suggestions ar
good however Such for Instance as
provisions for better facilities for tho
normal education of young women a
womans reformatory under the man-

agement of women and an anticigar
etto law He thinks that the condition
of the treasurv which has discharge
a large floating debt Is such as to juscaplItal
remedial legislation to prevent mlscon-

struct I on of local option laws an In-

Crease in the liquor license and thej
trial of members of a mob outside of

the county In which they commit n
crime The message Is a pretty
sort of document and will decentI
the real govercorelect Is

chance to make suggestions

Bora Houses of the Legislature met

at noon Tuesday and elected the demo-

cratic caucus nominees whose names
were given In our Frankfort special In

last Issue In the Senato even the four
recalcitrant democrats flays Alexan ¬

der Gilllsple and Roberts voted for
Senator Goobcl and the rest ol the
nominees were elected by the party
vote R M Jolly of Brecklnrldgc
county tho republican nominee for
speaker pro tem voted for Goebol and
Goebel returned the compliment In
the House South Trimble the demo ¬

cratic caucus nominee was elected
speaker receiving 67 votes to Haswell
of Breck In ridge the republican noml ¬

nee 10 A repubilcau was absent onllI
Trimble did pot vote The other dem
ocratic nominees wero then elected to
fill the other offices of the body Im-
mediately on completing the elections
both bodies adjourned till 11 oclock
next day which hour will bo the one

meetln each day
<

1TUE republican and Brownio papers
with one accord announced that

4e
Gen Hardins appearance at Frankfort
as u candidate for U S Senator crea ¬

ted great consternation In Goebela
ranks are reminded that Immediately

I on his arrival the democrats went
straightway and nominated a full list

l of oUlcers which they elected and then
nominated Blackburn for Senator by a
practically solid democratic vote That
kind of consternation Is good Let tho
general give us some more of itt

THE action of Secretary Gage In
making the National City Bank of New
York the solo bonellclary and custodian
of the 8300000000 of annual internal
revenue receipts has raised a storm of

Indignation and the matter will be In ¬

vestigated by Congress It Is said that
the secretary Is pecuniarily Interested
in the bank and that In helping it ho is
helping himself-

THERE Is no republican in Kentucky
more entitled to the honor which how ¬

I

ever Is empty of hIs partys vote for
U S Senator than Gov Bradley the

I greatest and the cleverest of them all
Judge Boreing craved tho distinction
but ho wasnt In it when Gov Brad
boys name was mentioned

ELDER SWEEMEV evidently believes

that public olllca is a private snap Ho
has made ono of his sons deputy Insur ¬

anco commissioner and given the other
a soft berth in tho auditors olllco Tho
arrangement will not last let us hopo

IT however till ttio buds arc on tho trees

I
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TUB Loulsvlllo Trust Companys
response to tho Franklin circuit court
confirms In every particular tho tltory

told by Senator Harrell as It related
to tho hiring of a box by himself and
John Whollon to deposit the 94 OO

that the Buckingham boss hall ollerce
him to keep out of the democratic CII
cus and to voto against Goebel The
gobetween In the matter proved to be
Charles Ryan a railroad lobbyist In
order to keep from being taken to
Frankfort as a prisoner W ballon gave

the officers the slip and went thorn un
attended when ho was placed under

10000 bond to answer tho charges 01

briberyJudge
Cantrlll ordered that Box 650

be brought to Frankfort and opened by

the grand jury which was Bond and
within there lay as Senator Harrell had
described four 81000 bills and Owe SIOO

The case against Whallen seems to bo

dead open and shut and nothing but the
intervention of the executive can sao
him Everybody is complimentinG
Senator Harrell for the clever way ho
trapped tho boss and Goebel stock bas
gone away up A significant fact In

connection with the case Is that Wat
Hardin and Theodore Hallam appeared
as counsel for Whallen

IAN editorial In the Lou 18111 0 Com
reflecting upon democrats who

In the lato contest opposed tbo elec
tlon of Mr Goebel nod the prlnclpl
represented by him and asserting tbat
the republican party Is not as a poll
cal organization greatly concerned Ip

the outcome of the contest for the Stato
olllccs before the election board or tbe
Legislature and that It Is Indifferent to
the United States Seuatorsblp raised 0
row and a rumpus among the rods at
Frankfort and many of the elect signed
a card utterly repudiating Itand saying
that they owed a debt of gratitude to
the Brownies that they can never ro
pay It is claimed that the Comme
nisi Is jealous of the paronago tho re-

pUblicans are Rlvrato the DUpatc
the editorial a warning that they

Iand
bolt
come down with the Rhino or It

THE action of those Judas Iscario
of democracy Senators Alexander and
says In conspiring with the repuhll
tans to defeat the party will not In-

jure them at all with their constituents
tines as the Loulsvlllo Times which
know the situation says they have no

onstttuents Two deader mackerel
acre never barreled than this brace of

traitors

THE Louisville Post demands that
Senator Harrell shall be expelled from

bo Legislature for exposing its friend
John Whallon But the Posts suggcsbodyI

IT la generally admitted that no

matter if VVballcn Is sent to jail for
rlbery Taylor will pardon him His

oasted pull with the pro tern govern-

or by which ho obtained a pardon that
ought not to have been granted shows

that the two are cheek by yowl

THE English are catching at straws
Their claim of a big victory at Coles

bur peters down to a very small sklr
mlsb In which four Boers only were

killed The British government IsI
allzlng more every day that It has a-

figbt on He hands
1

Tim election of Miss Margaret In-

Irlet

¬

of Paris to bo enrolling clerk of

to House is a graceful compliment to

a most excellent young lady who has
dono much for the party that has honeI
ored her

POUTICIANS AND POLT1GS

Mss PauUno Hardin present en
imbent seems to have a cinch on re-

election as State librarian
Judge Cantrlll will hear arguments

In tho motion to enjoin Taylors ap
ilntccs from entering upon their

duties today
Gov McLaurln of Mississippi Is

very severe on the Mormons and rec-

ommends a law to prevent them from
aching their doctrlno in the State
Senator Beverldgo offered a ircsolu

tlon asserting American sovereignty In-

tbe Philippines and gave notice he
would address tho Senato on tho sub

jectThe
case of Charles E Sommers for

tempting to bribe a delegate to thfI
railroad convention that nominated

inator McChord was continued till-

tbo April term
It looks now like Hon W O Bradley

on ono side and Hon P Wat Hardin
on the other might run a race for tho-

U S SenateSomerset Paragon Yes
It does very much like it to be sure

The democratic caucus of the Mls ls-

sllpl General Assembly unanimously
n mlnatcd Gov A J McLaurln for tbo-

long term In the United States Senate
His term as governor expires this
monthThe

beautiful lawn surrounding the
gubernatorial residence now used for

sturlng cows will doubtless be util-
Ized by Gov GoobollSas a satisfactory

closure in which to whip his wife
ankfort Democrat
Formal notices of contest have been

8crvecl on Tayloj and Marshall The
argcs Includo conspiracy between

publicans and certain corporations to-

buy the election and 10

jriven for tho contestj

j1
tfytrj > 1 u <

The Senate and House commltt
will bo appointed today

Hon W J Bryan will be at Frank-
fort to witness the election of Sonator
Blackburn He will deliver an addn a

to tho General Assembly and will hae
something to say about the contests It
la probable ho will bo given a baaqui

The committees to try the contc
will bolrawn as required by law by
tbo Legislature today A resolution
from the republicans to appoint two
demonrats and two republicans to wit
ness the drawing of contest commltees
was ruled out of order by Speaker

TrimbleRepresentative
Guinea of Tenncssc

has Introduced abed which ho believes
If passed would prove n veritable
trustsmasher It simply provides that
the use of the malls on the part t

trusts and combines be prohibited I

tho same manner that the malls arc
now refused to lotteries

Sulzer of Now York exploded a
bomb in the House Wednesdaywho
he Introduced a resolution of Inquli
concerning Secretary of the Trea ur
Gages course In aiding New York
banksswlth government money The
resolution was referred and created
considerable excitement

The republicans are making n grci
stir about tin alleged letter said to
have been written by Election Comml
stone Charles B Poyntz to a C d O

all road ol11clal asking for a pass and
TO clalmloe that by SQ doing he vu

ated his office The friends of Sen-

ator Poyntz laugh at the charge nut
say there is nothing In it

Hon P Wat Hardin who broke a
long and grateful silence by raising bls
ilcvcntbbour voice to save the State
the dear old democratic party and the
world at largo hue been forced to eci
the democrats rally a quorum In both
the Senato and Houso caucuses Maybe
P Wat Is like tho parrot who talke-
dtoodil much Louisville Times

In the Senatedrawlng for committees
to try contests yesterday the demo-

crats were lucky In all cases the men
to try the contests for governor and

leutenant governor being as follows
POl governor Newton Frayslor R C
renshaw J Embry Allen for lIeu-

tenant governor W 0 Coleman J D

Watson S B Harrell all democrats
xeopt Cronshaw populist-

A suit was filed by Attorney General
Pratt In the Franklin circuit courtto
oust from olllco Charles B Poyntz
Jobn A Fulton and Morton > K Yonts
the democratic election commissioners

The grounds of tho suit are that Mr
byntz forfeited his office by using a

railroad pass and that his appointment
of Fulton and that of Yonts In which
ho participated were therefore Illegal
The charge Is also made that Poyntz
bad no right under tho Constitution to-

make the appointments Democrat
say there Is nothing In any of the con¬

ations and that they are only made
for buncombe

In nominating Senator Blackburn
Senator Goebel who asked the honor
of doing oo spoke as follows Tho

Ingest and most bitter contest in the
hl8tory of Kentucky approaches Its-

lust fruition I nominate Joseph C S to
Blackburn for the next United States
natorshlp from Kentucky Long ap

plauso Four years ago In this old
bBIl the contest began We wero as

tnbled then handicapped by tho riot
alarm by the militia by bribery al d-

by treachery but our gallant lender
never faltered He has continued the
good fight to this hour and the don
ocraCV of Kentucky sown will be repr-

esented in the Senate by a real man
real democrat Applause Ken

tucky ha bad a Marshall a Clay a
Ittcnden Thompson Brecklnrldgc of

itbrle Stepbenson and Dayls but In-

tho history of this Commonwealth nono
tower over Jo C S Blackburn Ap-

plause Few mon In Kentucky or
nowhere have been traduced as has

he but it hIs served only to brighten
his record Ho Is the real rcpresenta
tlve of tho unpurchased and untcrciQcd

democracy of Kentucky and I believe
o time has come when neither the

militia bribery nor treachery can pro-

vent his election Tho circumstances

welo such during this contest that 1-

bavc been drawn closely to Senator
Blackburn and I know whereof I-

5peak when I say that Kentuckys sod-

was never trod by a truer man Mr
Chairman I nominate him and couldnt
aay more If I stood hero an hour
Long applause

BRIEF NEWS NOTATION

It U estimated that the South Afrl
can war will cost England 8300000000

Miss Mary Padgett an aged resident
of Bourbon county was found dead in

bed
Carter Harrison says that Chicago

will have 2018000000 population In

OOOIt

S Montague an aged attorney
and staunch democrat is dead at Camp-

bell vllle
A live bear which was sold to saGs

Iy a debt at Clark ville Tenn only

brought 815 <

Six hundred peoplo were killed by
earthquakes Monday In the province

l

of riflls Russia
Jacob Hunlow who shot and killed

hili wife while playing Santa Claus In

Ulqvllle was acquitted
Miss Eva Gardner of Ellzabethtown I

jfell against a stove whirs skating on

rollers and was fatally hurt
w
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OF ODDS AND ENDS
sw lire busy taking stock and consequently of hort lengths and IIcllllIl1len lis art thrown out that will bqf

sold at n price much lew than they cost which will hi to your utmost to look after during title clearance ult

Cutting And Slashing The PricesTh-

is is n wile thnt menus a saving to to you of many hardearned dollars A a1 that lucaiis increased bn intM

Now is the tiiuo to trade A dollar never went as tar at it will during this stile Wo guarantee every article sold

as mlvereifcd Here are n few of our Many Bargains

nest Iaucy he Calicos cut to 3i
44 Bleached Cotton IJc

tGoal Ticking Cut from lOc to GJc 1

104 Brown Sheeting 12c

Good Shirting XTottnu only 4 Jc
All Wool lied Flannel worth 25c cut 15c

Heel Table Liuqn cut front 26c to 15

Covington Jeans worth fie cut to 9c

Children and Mines Union Suits 3 fe 10
only 25c-

Ladies Union Suits 4 5 Q only 25e BOo

quality
Ladies nil Wool Flannel Skirts only Jfie

Outing cloth Skirts for ladies anI25e
One big line of Ladies Corsets 8L quality

closing out price 48c
Ribbed Vwtiand Pants worth 20e

only 12c-

Ladies FleeceLine HwoSc worth 15c

Dont

upv

81Iogood

Aleni

a

Shoes Childrens School Shoes I

Shoes B 8 quality only COc Children School 1U 2 SI cut 7f e Lndie Patent Tip worth Sl2fi
75c liens FlUe Shoes worth 125 Boys shoe only 7re Lathes Made

Drcsd Skirts 8150 quality ORe All other skirts blue gray down in

prowrtiattCLOTHING ErJ10
POI Men und Children we otli r the W selling lino afford This ling laM keii cur 1

fully and represents tho leading manufactories tho country Wolmvo
purchase largely in this line in view the arc in position eavo you least 25 cent Ho

sure follow largo ofjcconomical tho busiest store
Tl

In Stanford
J-

TIE LOUISIVLLE STORE
D STANFORD KV

James Neoley aged Is under M
000 bond at Terre Hnuio Ind for
rlminally assaulting six yur old Clan
Irwin

Six Inch snow in Macon Ga Is maIo
remarkable than six feet snow Iii
New York both of which occur rt

this week t >r

Dr M T Gay shut and killed R O

GrlfTy at Adalrvlllc and then kllU
himself They had quarreled and Grl
fy cursed Gay

Kid McCoy and Peter Maher wlH

meot again a few days It nil1

that fully 25000 changed hands an

their fight tbo other day
Mrs Caroline Croft Bo

ton 9100000 to Harvard Unlver
slty to be used in investigating tbo
cause and euro cancers

George E Mulligan has been select-

ed as manager the Loulsvlllo l tel
succeed his brother Thomas A

Mulligan who died Nov 22r

Major Peter Grope Lcxlogtoi
has secured the contract to conduct an
American at the Purl
Worlds Fair paying J150CO for tbo
privilege

Thlrtyono people over 70 years
ago died In Georgetown and Scot
county last year Aggregate ago 2

455 years an average of over years

TimesNo
than 24 steamers sailed out

various ports lost year and havi
never been heard from and salllnj
vessels cleared and have never rcachci
their destination

Fourteen soldiers declared to be In

sane have been sent to Washington
the military reservation at San

Francisco They have all campalgnci
the Philippines
Walker Randolph Beverly 0

took an overdose of morphine cut hie
throat from ear to car and finally end-

ed his life jumping Into a cistern
Agnes Utluy a Negro girl put a box

of matches in a pot of coffee at
N C Ic order to poison the family
Richard Batcholor but they ware dU
covered before any the colTce wai

A GREAT RALEOF

W H Gibson the special
tho well firm D U Bald-

win A Co has rented Ii room at the
Myers Houso and for the next few day
will exhibit a full lino manu
taotured this enterprising firm

pianos bavo been carefully sn

eotcd and shipped direct from the far
tories and Mr Gibson will olfcr speolal
insucementd prices and tern
pianos are to birsold anLagyone
wishing a fine piano can not ujjord to
miss this opportunity +

Now Mexico contains nearly 711000

000 acreeOf there are shout
24000000 acres contained In land
grants Indian and ralfitary reserva-
tions grants nhd government
entries e

would cost ISIO to talk- ative minutes
over the telephone unit between Gi
card and Boston In Switzerland

n use the entire 0000 miles tele
phone for a whole year for SlOt

III tics

Our Drown Goods havo been reduced ton
wholeNilo prices buy until you Jiavoi
cen our line fHeavy Plaids the latest 40c cut ttf 25c

1 Outing Cloth 4Jc and
Good Canton Flannel 4Jc °

fi
llcmcintar we arc headquarters for CarpeU

and Mattingi
3pril Iaco Curtains 18c 811lnco

Curtains to
fi A hcauy striped ilccoed lined i Shirt

and Drawers for men tOe quality only iJ5c

One lot Undprwcar SOc quality cut
down tp Ifie to close

Now is your chance for goof heavy Cap

for Winter We bought u big line of Cloth

Ilush and African Caps fiOc on the dollar
bile Duality iniirkwl down 25c

to TSc to to
reduced to uSe Buckle Work Heady

marked down to dreg black and marked

Boys of Clothing the market
selected the cream of of peon uncountgod t

to of advance We to at lour
to tho crowd buyers to
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JAMES FRYEi I

Hustonville t-
e ete 3AAND SAVE MONEYe w
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I

PENNYS DRUG STORE 1

Drugs J

Books J
f

Stationeryf
Paints k iIAnd Oils t

to

I

Telephone No 2 Stanford Ky v
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It TIe Itecognlzed Loader In The Following Articles
r

Carriages Buggies Wagons Vul ¬

can Imperial and Avery
Plows Harness I

A t The Lowest 1es
Cypress Shingles Iron Fence

IAeSXNrAfL STAFFORD KY

Metal Koolnig sdt5 Mill Work


